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OBITUARIES
There are no funeral notices in
today’s edition of the Sun.
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SWEET SIXTEEN: Cardinals have no fear going into state tournament — B1

Clark Regional Medical Cen-
ter employees, their fami-
lies and members of the

hospital board got their first look
at the new $60 million hospital
during a tour Monday afternoon.
Operating room technicians, from
left, Amy Briscoe, Erin Price, Va-
lerie Ratliff and Don Tegler, look
at the state of the art equipment
in one of the new operating rooms
during their tour, top photo. Sheri
Reynolds, second from right, di-
rector of radiology, talks about
one of the new X-ray rooms in the
hospital that is slated to open for
patients on March 31, right photo.
A ribbon cutting ceremony will be
at 11 a.m. Friday. The community
is invited to tour the new hospital
beginning at 10 a.m. March 24.
James Mann
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CLARK REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER

Workers get sneak peek

After several months of study,
the Winchester/Clark County Parks
and Recreation Board finalized
rental fees Tuesday for all parks
department facilities.
Last fall the board appointed a

committee and asked members to
look at all the department’s con-
tracts with leagues that use park
facilities, and to assess what it
costs the department to maintain
all its facilities to ensure that its
rental fees adequately covered ex-
penses to maintain those spaces.
Bob Jackson, who headed the

committee, said the department
had never charged rental fees for
the parks before, but as funding
becomes tighter each year, the de-
partment must recover some of its
costs if it wants to continue provid-
ing the facilities.
“We know the city and county

can’t keep funding us and giving us
big blocks of money, so we are
going to have to come up with ways
we can help cover our costs,” Jack-
son said. “We are not trying to
make money. This is not full recov-
ery of our costs. These fees will just
help us cover our lighting, water
and other costs that we have in
maintaining our parks and facili-
ties.”
Effective today, the board ap-

proved a fee schedule for its facili-
ties of:
— gymnasium — full gym, $50

per hour; one half the gym, $25 per
hour;
— library — $25 per hour, plus

refundable $50 deposit;
— shelter reservation — $25

per two hour block, plus refund-
able $50 deposit if shelter is
cleaned after use. Any shelter
reservations that have already
been confirmed will not be as-
sessed the fees.

See FEES, A3

Fees set
for use
of city,
county
parks

CLARK COUNTY

Girl Scouts of all ages
and their parents
gather in front of the

Clark County Courthouse Mon-
day afternoon to celebrate the
organization’s 100th anniver-
sary. Scouts listen as Winches-
ter Mayor Ed Burtner, left, and
Clark County Judge-Executive
Henry Branham read a procla-
mation honoring Girl Scouts
and proclaiming 2012 “The
Year of the Girl.” Daisy scouts
in Troop 680 Angelina Pelayo,
left, and Kamryn Toler, right,
both 6, act out the parts while
singing “Make New Friends”
during the program, bottom
photo. Joining them was
Sophia Pelayo, 4. Girl Scouts
was formed by Juliette Gordon
Low in 1912 in Savannah, Ga.
James Mann
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YEAR OF THE GIRL
Clark County’s
Girl Scouts mark
100th anniversary

Sun staff  report

Detective Mark Craycraft of the Clark
County Sheriff’s Office was recognized
by the U.S. Attorney’s Office recently for
his role in breaking up a drug trafficking
ring in Paris.
Craycraft is a member of the regional

task force that partnered with the Bu-
reau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms.
The agencies began investigating the
case in 2008. Since then, 56 people have
been prosecuted for drug trafficking and
firearm offenses, according to U.S. 

See WORK, A3

Clark deputy
recognized
for drug task
force work
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